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Ps yc hoph ysical t e ch nique s wer e employed t o lIleasure the seosi tivity
of th e vi brissae of a harbour s ea l (Phoca vitulioa ) to sinusoidal
vibratioos rang i ng between 10 0 an d 2500 hertz . A con t ro l t e st en sured
that the seal was not r e spo nding t o aud itor y or o t he r extran eou s
components of the s igna l . Vi br a t ion detection thresholds were fo und to
decrease with i nc re s sed frequeocy up t o 100 0 hert:!!: and r emai n re l atively
constant ther e after. These data were uaed fo r evaluation o f some
pr e vi ous h ypotheses of vibrissae f unction. Calculations r evealed that
sea l a should be a ble t o ue e their vibrissse to detect objects s u ch a s
s wi mmi ng fish vi b rat i ng und erwate r at close range and tactually
discriminate between obj ects ( like fi sh with different s cale patterns) .
Also. vibrissae c ould theoretically de t e c t und erw a t er so unds produced by
fi sh, but a t t oo close a r a nge t o ha ve a ny pra ctical va lue .
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CHAPTER ONE ; INTRODUCTl ON
This res earch pro Ject Vila de a i gn ed t o co llec t quantitative
be hav i o u r al data o n t he vi broa t i o D detection ability of harbour aeal
(Phoca v i t ul i oa ) vibrias a e. laforaation on t he vorking vibriaaae a,l t e.
o f an intact aeal aho u l d al low the evaluation o f proevloual, pro poa ed
f unctioDs of v i br i s sa. lind provide insight a a to the proaetlelll value o f
v i br i ssae to the e••l .
MOllt IlIII.lDlIl.8la poa aes s a peclal i z e d tactile halra kno wn a a vibriaaa e
( al s o whiakera . a inua hairs . b r is t l es . f eeleros o ro senso ry hairs (UDg .
1966 1) ~ The on l y ..amals t hat do no t hav e v l br 18sae a re membe rs o f t he
Hono t reaw. ts a nd Rhiooe e rot i dae ( e xcep t posaibly~~). the
IIl& rsup ial 1Il01e (Notoryctea~). and .. ao (Po cock . 191 4 . ea."e .
196 9; va n Horn . 197 0 ) . Lyn e (1 9 59) defined 11 ca tego ries of v ibr h u e
a cco r d i ng t o an.tMl ical l oc at i on. the hair a i n a l l but the lIut.-ntal
( chin) ee.tego ry a r ranged i n bilaterally paired g r ou ps . The ten
"v i b r i s s a e" as u eed i n t his t hesis refers t o the lIlystscial vibritl sae of
the eu e e t .e and upp er lip , a l t hough vibrissae a re found on ot her areaa o f
th e pinniped fsce. 4 S well e e on the f orearllls a nd ank les of aome other
1II8mma18.
Han y po s sibl e fuoction ll of vibri aaae h ave be en pro po s ed . I have
id e ntified e i ght hyp othese s which are DOt Dec.e8 s a r i ly lIlut ually
. 2
(1) Vi brissae - 7 a ct a. au pplemen u ry s e nle organ. to aid o r ie lltatlOll
i n . pace . IJI e x pe ri_ n t. by Web et er a nd Cac c ....l. (1 966). t M rlt llloval
of ge rbil v i brissae t ellporarily d isrupted ' \le e e . lfill _u run n i ng. '[be
addi tional 1088 o f .,la lon ae r :1oul!l1y ups et perfonaance on • prev l o ua11
l earned maz e. Likewi se , r ata deprived o f " t b r l l •• e a nd rende red anosmic
showed • g r eat er deter ioTatlon of maze run n ing pe r formance th an those
dep rived o f vi br issae on ly and blinded ra t a wi t h vi bri s sae r emoved were
unable to lear n a llIaze (Vincen t , 1912) . Sch llddberge r (1 93 2; cited i n
Nilsson , 19 69 ) ob s erved t hat bl i nded v1 b rllsaele ll cats fa i led to a vo id
objec ts in t he i r pa t h and ha d d ifficu l t y walk1ng al ong a na r row p8s s a ge ,
but showed no such di llt u r ban ces when vibri••• • we " 8 preserved. 11'1
viaual c11ff e xperi_n t a , in tact rat s abowe d 110 p referen ce for e1. tber
the dee p o r s hallow ai de , b:~t vibrissaele.. ra t s preferr ed t h e optically
s ha llow lIide ( Shiff.-. !.!. !!., 19 70) .
Fur the r evi d e nce that. vi br issae a re lUled aa ae ns o r y or g aN! to ai d
orienta t ion in sp,8ce COaleS froll atud1es of a terre stria l m8l1llUl In an
aqua t i c e nvi rolUaen t . Ahl 'a (1 98 2) results s u g ge lt. t h a t vi b r la88e pla y a
role in the su cc e u fu l s wi_ing of ye l l ow-be l lied cot ton r ata (S i g modon
f ul vive n te r) , helping to mai ntain body posit i o n and ke ep the head a bove
wa t er by de t ermining the posi t io n of the n09 t rl11 relative t.o th e
9u r face . Upon vib r1 aa a e amputation (e 1 the r u nUateral or bila t er al), 13
of 18 no rmally s trong-awl_ing r ata s howed a bod y t i l t and / o r noae- di p.
Wit h add ed cen tri fugal s treaa. all 18 rata s h owed body tIlting a n d/or
noae d ipping w i le swi-Ing.
Fioally . there i. eOlM: evidene;e that v ibri a sa e _, playa role i n
the ueae e--r ee navigation of t he spotted aeal. ~~ !argha ( Sonnaf rsnk .
Elene I'. and Wartz og. 19 83) . lbe bl1Ddfolded aubJeet trJ iog to l ocate a n
exit hole i n the ice r e quir ed longe r d i ve. whe n deprive d of t he uae o f
vi br issae.
(2) Vibriss ae may f unc tion i n dete ct ing ai r o r wate r
Neuroph ysiologi ca l data f ro m ca ts (Fitz ger81d . 19 40 ) a nd sea ls (Dykes.
1975) s ho wed whiskers t o be directionally s ensi t ive. Tr igeminal
affere nt fibres f ired pr eferentially wh e n whi.ken were bent in 1
di rect ion rather than anothe r . 'I'b.1s r e s po ns e d ire cti onality supports
Van Horn 's (1970) hypo thesis th a t vibriaaa e could de termine t h e
dl ree;tion snd speed of a i r currenta: he sllgge s ted fur ther t ha t the
haira _y be a ble to deteraine speed . Ltkevis e. tehdn (1980)
hypothe sized t h a t l e opa r ds use whiskers t o detect vind direction . Nakai
and Shida (1948) proposed that a c ue re nc detection s b U l t y could .. llow
baleen whale s t o find the ir bear ings io the ope n s ea . Ung (197 7 )
COlllllented t hat if t his ab Ui ty existed . the i_obi l ity o f wha l e v i br18sa
ftt llieles . be i ng fi rmly embed de d 10 t he det'lll is an d l a ck ing any
muscu la ture. wou ld sugges t a passive monito r ing ro le r ather t ha n an
active p rob i ng one for vibrissse i n the s e whal es. Yablok ov a nd Kle ve zal
(19 62) s tated t ha t if t he whale i s ab le t o pe r ce i ve water cu r rents . thi s
skill would be DlO re i mport a n t fo r s ccura te l y locat i ng food than fo r the
geDe ral Ident l fiCIoUDn of .ea curren ts fo r the pu rpose of or len tst ion .
Dyke . ( 19 72 ) co otended t hat all v a ter mo ve_ot i s Dot -onit ou d by
" ibr iasae . I n his ne uropbysiolog ical cOlipar J.aon of "ibr ia.ae
llensi tlvi ty i n a n aquat i c and a t errestrial a&1IIIJ.a1, seal. vere fo und t o
be ..ore a ensi t i ve t o highe r frequeuc i e e tban cat., .ore of the fOnd r '.
higb-freque ncy rapidly a dap ting a ffe rent fi b rea be i ng a ensi t i ve t o 10 28
he rt l: v ibra t ioDs . and feve r o f t he i r Io _f reque nc y fibre a s e n.ltive t o
v i b ra t ions o f 10-20 0 he rt l:. Dykes t hought thi s diffe rence 1I18y reflect
an evol ut i onary d ev eloplllent t o a l low seala to f i lte r out l ow fre quency
vibrationa produced by water turbulence . With the ba ckground noise
e l illlina ted. a 8eal could be be tter able to atten d t o a specific s o urce
vibrating a t a higher f requency.
(3) HAny r e s earch ers have advance d t he by po theate tha t vi b r issae a re
used duri ng the aea rch f o r food . U ng (1977) . tated that t he
arrsnge_nt. s truc ture and function o f t he v i b riaaae a re a SBo c l a t ed ri th
feeding ba bi ts i n pinnlpeds . For ell:a.ple . the .". tacial vibris s a e o f
the walr us (Od ohlln". ros lDarus) a re cDalpressed f rontal ly 8S op po lled t o
v i b rillsae o f o t he r p lnnlpeds and a re t hu ll especial ly s u i t e d to locate
lIlo1 1usk. and o t he r f "Xtd I te1D8 a s the walrus " g r a ze s "' t h r oug h t he u pper
centime t r es o f bottom sedime n t s ( Li ng , 19 7 7 ; Fay . 1982 ) . The u a e o f
vibris s a e in l o c a t i ng f o od lIIs y be e s pe cia l ly i mportant for nocturnal
feede r s or IlL8mmals with r educed vi s ua l ca p a b i l i t i es . The COllllD.on s h re w
la known t o bave poor vi s i on but po s ae sses a well d e ve l ope d v i b r lsllae
field useful io t r a c king tasks ( Hyv a r i nen, 1'.10 :2) . Ren ouf (979)
hypothes i zed t hat mar ine __a ls can u s e vi b r issae to dete ct t he l arl e
8lIIpl1 t ude veeer dis p l a c e_nt s propaga ted b y objects vi bra t i ng a t l ow
frequencies ( like swilllllling prey). She noted that visual cues would be
of limited us e t o species inhabiting coastal waters where vi sibility r.e
of t e n l es s than I metre . Her hypothesis waR supported by c be e 'eva t t cne
on the feeding beh a viour of har bour seals captured a s yearlings ( Renouf.
1980). 1'he s eals' ability to locate fis h was not a ff ec t e d by increased
water turbidity. b ut the time r equ ired to c a pt ur e their prey waa
incre ased s ubstantia l l y upon t he removal o f th ei r vibri s s ae .
( 4) Vibris sae may ga r.he r information about t he static pr o pe r t i e s of
objects by lIlaking direct c o nt ac t . Aff erent fIbre s o f the vibr is s ae hav e
di fferent response characteristIc s ; IIlowly ad a p t i ng fibrell pr ovide
i nformation abo ut s h a pe a nd pos ition (Mountcastle and Da r i a n-S mith.
196B). and r ap idly adapt i ng fibres en code vibrations end movement
(Mount cutle. 1968 ) . Thus. since vibrissa e a re Innervated by both types
of units . the y coul d a ssume a role s l 1Dllar to a ;&l a br ous s kin surf ace t o
de te rmi ne an obj ect's sha pe (Shipley, 1974) or t extural quality (Dykes .
1975) . Vibrissae sensitIvity t o higher sinusoidal frequencie s would b e
important for the e xplor a t i on of f i ne ly t ex t u r ed surfaces ( Renouf.
1979) . The frequency of whf "lker vibration would i ncrease with flner
s ur f a c e t e x t ur e and increased hail' speed ove r the s ur face . Renouf
s ugges t ed that with this ability. pinnipeda cou l d distinguish bo t tom
dwelling molluscs and crust ac ean s from the sea bed.
WalruselO lD8y alao us e vibrissae in thi s context . Th e s ho r t f acial
whi sk ers of the walrus hav e bee n obs erved to eo ru , se lec t and manipulate
food items ( Ling, 197 7 ; Fay , 1982). and walru6 caLve e h ave be en s ee n
brushing their vibr i s s a l Naoustaches " over the ao t he r ' s aallllU.r y a rea
whi l e aear ehing fo r ni ppl e s (Fa,. , 1982) .
( 5 ) It has be e n s ugg e a ted t ha t aqua t i c IDA....Ia may be a ble t o de te rtlline
t he ir . wi lllllliog s peed b,. t he con elat e d deg r ee of be nd i ng of t heir
v i br is.ae (Montagna, 1967) . 11le f a s t e r t h e s wi_i ng r ate. the lIlore t he
vi br i s s s e a r e be n t backwa rd s wi t h wa ter ee et e ee nee , Renouf a nd Gabo r ko
( 198 2) , howeve r , ga t he r ed ev i dence agai ns t t h i s speed sensing f un ct i on
of v i bri ssae . A ha r bour seal t rai ned t o awi m a t 6 ki l o lllet r e s pe r ho ur
did 80 eve n a f te r i ts vibri s sae were r eeov ed , If vib rissae ca n perform
a spe ed- s e nsing f unc tion, t hey a r e no t r eq uired f o r i t .
( 6) Vi bris s a e .ay have a eOtll:lluni c a U.ve functi on . Vi bri s s ae t ouch i ng
occ u rs in s ea 1iona be t wee n fe_les an d pu pa , bu ll. a nd fell31 ea , pa i r_
o f t h re ate ni ng malea . pa i r a of t hrea t e ni ng fe.a l e s and alaOng
no n- breede ra (Pe t erson a nd 8a r tholOlll8w. 1967; ci ted i n Ling . 1977) .
Diap lay pos tures i nvolvi ng t he e rection and spread i ng of vibr la s a e in
t he Pac if i c wa l rus ( ad obe-nus r os marus ) and t he Ne w Zea land f ur s ea l
(Arctoce phalus f on t eri ) ha ve been de s cri bed ( Hi lle r , 1975 ) . Hi ller
be l i eved t hat v i b rissae probabl y evo l ve d fo r non-s o c ial f unct ions bu t
l a t e r aasumed i mport.8n ce in social ec n ee s ee ,
(7) Naka i and Shi da (1 94 8 ) s ugges ted that wh. l e s mi gh t use vi b rissae ee
sense va r i a t i on in wa t e r p r esau r e . Vibrissae a ble t o de tec t pr e aaur e
would pro v i de t he whale with . f unc t i onal depth gauge . 1. bl ok ov a nd
Kle vezal (1 962 ) a r gued t hat be caus e bl oo d pressure I n [ he v i br iss a e
ainua ia the same as blood pr essure t hr ou ghou t t he en tire bod y . t here i .
no f OrJl8tioD of a pre.aure gradient ne eeasary fo r t he ea tbl.atlOQ of the
_ gn l t ud e of peeaaure , Li ng (1977) ahio dieagreed wi th thi s pre s s u r e
de t ecl.LoD function by sta ting that t he loeation of .. i bris aae only i n the
. n ter ior region o f c.etaee an a auggea t s a eeee specialized searching role
r ather t h an a pa s aive ao ni t o r i ng one.
( 8 ) It has been hypo thes ized tha t vi brissae aet t o rece dve ao nar s ignals
i n an echol oca t ion syaCelil (Poul ter, 197 2 ; Stephens. Beebe a nd Pou l ter .
1973) . 111. th i s ea pa c ity , the s e authors fe lt t hat whiske r s would
f unction aa aeous tic senaors . Circul!latant i al e v i de nce fo r pinni pe d
echo lo c a tion e:ll;is ta ( ao me a pe ei e s pr od uce cl i c k vo cal iza tions silll ilar t o
known aonar aignala [ Nor r ie. 1969 ] and ha rbour aea ls click .ore
f requently in t he dark ( Reno uf. Gal "ay a nd Gaborko. 1980]) . but
exp erimental evlden c:e f r Gal s t ud ies on t he ae a lion . Zalophua
callfornlanus (Evans and Haugan . 1963) and t he gre, aeal. Hal leht>erulll
.I!.l.2!!. (sereece a nd Ri dgwa , . 1980 ) wa a nega the . Reno uf and Davie
(1982) . howeve r . pr ovide r e cen t e vi de nc:e f or e eholoca tion ~.Q • •h"r~ur
aea1a; t he aeal eou ld l oca t e o bjecta i n tot al ds rkness a nd eo u l d
discrilllinate be tween 2 o bj e c t a tha t d iffe red only i n e ee c e crc ill pedanee .
ellli tt ing click vocalizations dur ing t he performance of t he t s sk s . The re
i s to d ate no ev i dence tha t posit ivel y ea tablishes the rol e of
vi brissae . i f an y, in e cholocation .
The Be sugges ted fu nc t i ons ha ge bee n gene r a ted bo t h froa
obse r va t i on s of __al s u s i ng t h e ir vib r i s lUle a ad f ro. s pecu lat i on
a r is i ng f r o-. ana to aical a nd phy siol ogica l s t udi e .. St udi e s o f the s e
t ype s are usu a l 17 designe d f or r eason s o t he r t h a n de tenai n i ng the rol e
of vi br1lsae in behavi our. a nd t herefor e. ha ve on l y i nd irec t be aring
this e s pec t; o f vibr itlsae t unc ei on.
Direct invest igsti on s o f ehe f unc t ions o f v i br i s sae are ree e , One
me t ho d of dete ndning the s e nl or y function of a g i ven s t r uc t u re hss be en
t o r ela t e i t s r eDlOyal t o a se nso r y deficit ( Dykes . 1972) . Howe ve r . a
cr i t i c isll of sens o ry de pr i va tion i s t ha r ther e i s no way t o en s ure tha t
str uc t u r e t e lllOval e lilll1nate . oo l y a .ing l e c h ann el of s ensor7 in put .
Inac t i vs t i ng s sesl ' . v i b ris••e may s t ress the a oi • • 1 a nd co n t r i bu t e
so_ p s ye;holog ical upse t s u ch t hat no r.al beh ..iour i s disrupt e d f or
r e as ons other t han t he loss of t he v ibr i asae d e t ection s e os e .
An al t e r ns t i ve aet hod. of measu r ing s ome as pect s o f s e osory f unc tion
of a pa r t i c ul a r s true;tur e 11 t o de fine the r an ge of s t imuli produ cing
ne ur a l ae;t i y i t y in tbe a f fe r en t pathway s e;onne c:ting that atructur e to
the b r efn , Dykes (19 72 . 1975) delivered mec hanical s t i mul a t i on t o a
sing l e vibri s sae ah aft an d r ec orded t he a mplitude a t wh i ch a 8ing1e uni t
at t he i n f r80rbi ta l br anch o f the trige min a l ne r ve fir ed I i mpu lse f or
e ve r y e ycle of a vibr a t i on . By t eseing a i ngl e f i b r e . ove r a eve ral
fre quencies . tu ni ng e;urv ea ve r e obta i ned. plott i ng t he r e c e ptors '
f re que ncy r e s pon se . While Dykes' wor k gave s ome i nd icati on of t he
possible limits of the ~ibrstion de tection ability of whiskers ,
psychophys ical Bt\ld y of the i nta c t Beal would ca r ry h is coocl ue ioDs
fur ther by considering the 8e nsory capabil i ty of ·. ~e who l e v i brissae
syBtem rather than the isolated response of a singl e ne r ve f ibre.
The focu s of ps ych oph ysic al s t udy is the behavioural ana lysis of
sensory f unction (Stebbins , 1970 ) . Sensory capabil i tie s are di scerned
t hr ough i nvest i gs tioDs on awake. intact s ubjec ts r a the r t ha n through
de tai led a na tomical phys iological analyses . ODe t ype of
psychophys ical experiment y ields an abSolu te t hreshold whi ch purports to
define the limits of t he subject 's sensory system ( i .e. t he minimum
de tectable energy l eve l of stimulation a t a g iven f r e que ncy) a nd
ultimately CaD be us ed t o establish a f unctional r e l at i onBhip be t ween
e nvironmental s t imuli and behaviour .
The thr esho ld 1s no t a single fixed poin t. threshold va lue varie s
wi th pr~perties of t he stilllulu s (suc h a a signal ampli tude and
wave l e ngth ) an d a ccord i ng t o t he co nd ition of t he s ubject's nervous
s ys t em (state of adaptat ion. level of background ac t ivi ty , motiva t ions,
etc .). Since perfec t co nt rol canno t be lDain tained ove r all va riablee
af fec t ing the l e ve l of neural act ivi ty in the s ens or y system, even und er
experimental condi tions , a su bject 'e th r e ehof d acts as if it were
co natantly cha ngi ng . Hence , thre eh old i s defined atatis t ically . The
expe r ime nter lIl8nipulatee e timulu8 va lues a long one dime nsion and defines
a e enge be tween 100 pe rcent signal detec t ion and ze r'o pe rcen t s igna l
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det.,ction. wi t h i n whi ch tbe aubjecr. diaplaJ . 80 _ \,IDcer tainty abou t
wh~ther the lIr.imulul ha . been pre sent.ed . 1be ay erag e tra ns i t i OIl value
be t wee n detection o f t he d lnal aDd failure to de u ct the .lgnal 1a the
ulculated threshold (Stebblna . 191 0) .
Hany IIlet bod s ex1et. f o r de tendlling s en llor y t h r e s ho l d. In tbh
proj ec t . the stait cu. ( a h o tracking o r up- down) method. of aU'lIIulu8
pr e s e n t a t i on W8. us ed . Thh method Is efficien t and typical ly the one
employed in anbllal psychophysics . A large propor tion of t he data t hus
obtained contributes to et .e calculation of t hreshold . an important
adva nt age over ot.he r met hods when the nl,llllber of exp erimental t r ials a r e
l1l1l1ted by che P1Dun t. of food t he au.bJect will I Dge8t . Incrementa of
s t I mul us algnal amplitud e are present ed i n s eq uenUal orde r wi th t he
initi a l a i z na l level f or t he trial aeries se t by the expe r i llle l'lt e r and
the di r ection of a t l.u lua change depende nt upon th e s ubj e c t ' a re ap onae
(i . e . correct a ignal dete c t ion ia f ol l owed by a decr eaa e in a t l 1llll ua
.. ag Di tude . f ailure t o de t eet by aD incre a ae ). Ideally, t he s ubj e c t
cont inually t r a c:lta the atiau luB .bo.e a nd below hiB thre s ho l d .
Vibrissae are t actile recep t ors , s ensit i ve to mec:hanlcsl
a t i mul.t i on . Thus, a qu. U c 1lul.1lll1a19 which prey upon IDOving objects I n
water !light UBe their vibri ssae to de tect d i Bpl a cement waves pr od uc ed by
t he prey . Si nee ha rb our 8e als pr ey up on fiah at Bea and . along wi t h
other pinniped B. ha ve aome of t he "OBt dev elo ped vibrissae of a ny
1l
IllBlIlill&l. the y are goo d s ub jects 1...,1: pUl:8ulng t h i s possible func t ion of
vi bri s sae . Vibr issae a re s t imulated through e i t he r s us t aine d
r ep e tit ive lllove ment of the shaf t (Dykea , 1975 ). This is du e to t he
presence of 2 types of mechanoreceptors In t he f oll i c l e : Merkel cella
se ns i tive t o pr es s ure a nd bend i ng (Igga a nd Mui r , 1963) , and Pa clnla.n
co r puscles ee e err t ve to v ibration s (S cott. 19 49; 1951) . These
mechan oreceptors tran s duce physica l s ti'Dlula t:1on into e lectrica l ac ttvl:',.
in affere ,"t f i hrea of t he tri gemin al ne rve. from which Impu l s es are
r e layed fi rs t t o t he thaiaQue and t hen t o t he primary somat ic sensory
co r t ex where neurons a re arranlj:ed into di s crete " ba r r e l s" ( Woolsey and
Van del' tcce , 197 0 ) , each t he cort ical correlate o f one mys t acial
v i brissa . Bec au se of their sens i t ivi t y t o thea e t ype s of ph ys ical
sthlU li . v ibr i s s ae should be espec ial l y u s eful i n a dense flu id me dium.
amee wste r is vir tually i n coillpressibl e . a ny und erwater oa c illa t i ng
so ur ce propagate s a pressure wsve a nd a displacemen t wave (v an Bergeijk .
1964) . The v i bris s a e would be de flected a d is tance proportion al to the
dis placemen t wave ampli tude . Vibrat ions t ravel faste r an d attenuat e
l e s s ra pidly t h an tbe y do i n a i r (Re no uf , 19 79) and could . the r efore .
pas s on inform a tion about a so urce f rom a g reater dr ec ae ce ,
The st ructure . 8i ::e a nd high degree of i nn e r va t i on o f ha rbour ses l
vibrissae suppo r ts the hypothesis t ha t vibr issae serve an important
func t i on . Pinnipeds have t he l argest a nd mos t highly developed
vibrissae of all IIls _ al groupa (Ling . 1966; 1977) . Unlike many o t he r
mammal s . ev e n ce r tai n o th er pdnnf pede , ha rbou r s eal v ibrissae are not
s mooth but have a corrugated pa t t ern th at lIlay e nh an ce t heir us e fulne s s
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•• t a ctile ee ce pe ce e , Cor r uga t lo4 in c rea.ea ahaf t rigidity . a l lowing
t he . haf t t.o r ea ch g rea ter l ength (Ya blokov and llevezal. 196 2) a nd
i mparting better . tavlua U :an aa1 • • 1oD u pon the vibr l •••e. I nc:r e•• i o g
s e ns i tivi t y e s pecia l l y t o highe r f reque nc.l e 8 (Dyke• • 1975 ) . Corrugat i on
may a h a lUke t.he vibrissae _o re sens i t ive t o wate r c ur r e n t.. ( U na ,
1966 ) . The l arge v l br18118e follicle i nto wh i ch the shaf t. Inserta b a a ..
t h i c k wall o f con nec t.i ve cit 'tue f or t he a ttachment of DU_roUS IIIUSCle
fibre s that allow volu ntary moveme n t . The f ollicle a lso co ntai ns a n
extens i ve e yatelll o f J b lood slausell instead o f 2 a l n u8 regions 8 S In
t erreutrlal I114l1llJ1a l a (Ling . 197 7) . This a ppears t o be an a da pta t ion t o
f ncee eee the t actile r e ce ptivity of the v ibrissae . The engot:gelllE! n t o f
t he s i n us with blo od peoducea an incre a e e d res i stance o f ttle t i s su e
un d e rlying the t o uc h r e c e p t ors . ma king the vibri s s a e touch recepton
.ore ee ns iti"e t o c omp r ession and the vibria a a a ha f t s enai t i ve to t tle
di r ect i on of t acti l e s ti.. uli ( S t e phe ns !!. !.!... 19 73) . lA r ge nerve
fibr. . e nter a t t.he ba •• of e a ch folli c l e and b ranch t.h r ough ou t . The
p roport ion of afferent f ibres associat ed with vibri s s a e i 8 gre a t er i n
t h e ual than i n t.he c a t (85 versus 65 perce nt)(Dyltes . 1975) . Dyke s
a l s o discovered tha t a a opposed t.o ca ts . ttl e f i b re s se r ving vl br 1s sae i n
leals he'" a gre a t er spo nteneoue ra t e . more of the ca w.:..re spo n t aneo us l y
ec e tve , a nd mor e of the r a pidly ad apt. i ng fibre s res ponded to high
vibrato ry frequencie s.
The pu rpose o f thie study ",a s t o provide quant i ta t i ve be havio ural
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data on the working vibrissae s ystem of an intact anima l . Speci f ieally.
psy chophysical test procedure s were deligned t o d.et ermine sensitivity
thresholds of barbour sea l vi br i ssae t o low frequency vibrations ( <..
2500 hertz). 'I'hio i nvol ved a testing laethod cOlllpa rable to th at used by
Renou f (19 79). Exte nsion o f Renouf ' s preliminary work ws a nec essary f or
se vera l re aSORS.
(1) Renouf 's data i ndicating t ha t vibrissae s ensitivity incresses with.
incre ased f r equency between 50 and 100 0 here s did not Ascertain the
up per f r e quency limit. It I s not known if harbour sea l vibrissae are
eq ually se ns i t i ve BU ll h igher frequencies or if vi br issae
sensitivity soon r each e s a maximum and th en d eer ea eee ,
( 2) Studies of o ther tactile eya t eae ha ve yi e l ded ~U-shaped" t hr e sh ol d
Unlike th e c urves of Renouf , s e ns i tivi ty initia lly i nc r e ase s
with increased frequen cy to a maximum usua lly between 250 and 300 hertE.
a f te ruhi c h threshold values rise ( i . e . g l a bro us skin of t he cat hi nd
f oot (J aing, Schmidt and Zimmemann. 1968J. monkey hand [Talbot!! .!l. •
1968J , and human han d [Verillo. 1963 ] ; hairy skin of t he hwnan forearm
[He u eni ch an d Harrington . 1969 ]) .
Vi bris s a e t uni ng curv es of Dyke s (1 972. 1975) also indicated gr e a te s t
senaitivi t y occurs st l owe r frequencies. One caLdory of rapidly
ad apting units at the infraorbi tal nerve re sponded only below
frequencies of 300 he rtz , another below 700 hertz . and another s howed
maximum sen8it!vity between 60 and 100 hettE . Ot he r data that Dykes
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obtained fro. tuning f ork s t i mu lation suggested that 1IlO9t units do not
respon d a bo ve 10 00 hert z . Since the threshold curves of Ren ouf
funda1llen tal ly di ff e r from t.hose of prevlou8 t actile s tudies over t he
same frequency ra1lge, replication 18 c ritical .
( 3) The f inding t h a t vl br1ssse sens i t i v i ty increased wi th i ncre s sing
freq uency may be accou nted f or I f the seals we re a t tentive t o s ud ! t o r y
cues ra ther t h an to tactile ones . Al though Renou f's c alcul a t ions
de mons t rated t hat th e eeeL should not have been able t o he a r t he
aud itory co mponent of the vibra t ion exci ter s ignals (the no ise levels
from the vi bration exci ter we r e j us t below the pre dicted masked audi t ory
t hre ahold of t he eeete) , it I s possible that t h i s signal was . in fact.
au d i ble . Research subjects place d in noi s y envi ronmen ts have
i n e ltplicably been a ble t o hear 8igna l s a t a l evel be l ow t he pre dicted
lIIa ske d au d i tory t hr e s h old when t he signals con tai ned some s pe c i al
me ani ng t o the individ ua l ( i .e . a pers on a t a pa r ty hears h is neee evee
t he l oud ba ckground conversation). This is t.he "cock t a il party" effect
(Pollack and Pi ckett, 1957). Reno uf 's exper ime ntal method did not
include a ny cont rol tes ting to dete rndne that. t he seal wa s us ing o n ly
tact ile cues r e c e i ved through the vibr issae.
(4 ) Renou f' s res ults lIIay have be en su bject to response bias . on ly 5
catch trial s (i . e . con trol t r i als present ing no vi b rat ion. cont inue d
po s itive r e sponse s t o whi ch wou l d i nd i ca t e that the seal was not
co ns i stently atte nding to t he sinus o ida l s ignals) were i nc l ude d within




the seale likely had • poaltlve bia•• that 1•• • pr e db po a l t l on t o
i nd ica te that .. a l gna l w•• present. when un c ertain i f th e signal v • • pear
thte .hold o r abllent . Owing t o the dif ficulty of dlacdalnatlng be tween
very low ampl i t ude algnala and no s l gn8 l . tbe leal . t n trying t o receive
• • • II11UlII rew a rds ••t ght ado pt the atrategy o f re po r t i ng s t l mul u8 pr e eeece
un less i t va s ab s o l u tely au re t bat ·no signa l had been p r e 8ented .
Vibration t h resholds would then appear lower t han in r ea l i t y.
By modify ing Renouf ' s ( 1979) experimenta l me thod . [ hoped t o obtai n
re l i able results to eithe r 8uP90r t her f inding that v l br 1a a a e
sens i t i vity i n c r ea s e a with i ncreased f requency be t ween 50 a nd 1000 he r t z
o r r e j ec t i t in favou r of the ecre tradit i o nal t ac t.i le data. Al eo , the
experiment s were dell igne d ee ex t e nd the fre quency r llng~ t e a ted (u p t o
2500 hertz) to dete r-ine the upper a _it o f vibrissae aensi t iv i t y . Th i ll
ipfonu t ion s ho uld he lp lllustu t.e the prac ticd usefulness of harbour
aeal vibris sae and a l l ow specif ic. evaluation of prev i ou s hypot. he se s of
vi br18sae func t i on as soda t ed with vi bra t i o n doete c.t ion .
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CHAPTER TWO: METHODS
The subject wa s a llIsle ha r bour s e a l (Phoca vituli na ) maint ained in
ou tdoo r holding t a nk. (7 .62 metres diam e t e r, 1.37 met r es depth) at
Memorial Univers ity's Marine Sc iences Researc h Labor ato ry . The a nima l
had been captured 8S a yea r l i ng on Sa bl e Is land . NoV.1 Sco tia in 1971.
Diet ccnsd aced of frozen herr ing supplemen ted with vi t amins (as
s ugges ted by Geraci {l975 j) . Tes ting was conducted f r om Se p tember 1962
t o Sep tembe r 198 3 a t. the Mari ne Lab 's ho ld ing tank .
Si nuBo l ds were delivered t o the s eal' s v1.b r i ss s e from a s tai nless
ateel r od f i tted into a vibrat ion excit.er mou n ted on a br.idge s truc ture
1 . 0 met re above the seal tank . A 0 . 70 by 1.45 metre wooden platfoJ:1D was
cons t r uc t.ed bene ath the vi br a t i ng r od and 0. 10 metre abov e water l e vel
(see Figur e 1) . The s e a l l yi ng on the pl at f o !'1ll h ad access t o th e
v ibrating r od . A plywood yoke fixed t o t he e nd uf the platform
pe r mi tte d t he seal 's head t o ex tend J ust far enough t hrough a hole to
c on tact the vi b r a ting r od wi th pro t racted v i b ris s a e but with no othe r
pa r t of i t s f ace o r body ( see Figure 2) .
The e qui pme n t whi ch vibrated the s u bJect ' s vibrissae is diagrammed
i n Fi gure 3. Si nu80t dal signals (from 100-2500 hert 'l.) we r e prod uced by
Figure 1 : Fhotograph of wooden platfollll fixed a bove the seal holding
tank fo r all t r a i ni ng and t e sting pr oc edure s.
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Fi g u re 2: Phot ograph of plywood yok e and vi bration exci t e r rod .
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Figure 3: Diagr am of eq ui pment that deliver ed s i n\l8oi da t o the sea l .
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a Hewl ett: Pa c.ka rd Hodel 3310 A f unc.tion gf<ne rator and fe d through a
20-posi tion va r LabLe s tepwise a e ce oca to e t o a l low pr e-s etting of desired
signa l Intens1t l >ts. the a ig nal pas sed through a pbot og a t e with an 80
millisecond d s e time to a lOO-watt Realis tic HPA- lOO amplifier a nd wss
then tran s duc ed with a Rr uel and Kj ae r Typ e 4809 Vi brat ion Exciter
housed in a Pl exigl as box . A stainle ss s teel rod ( 15. 36 c entimetre s
l e ngth. 0 .64 ce n timetres diamete r ) f b :ed t o the cen ter of th e exc i ter's
s urface de liver e d signa l s t o t he vibr issae . A Wilcoxln Mod el 104
accele rome te r was at tached to the vi br ation exciter t o mea sure the
81gna1 amplitude . The acce lerome t e r ou tput was monitored with a Hewl ett
Pa ckard Hodel 1220A oscilloscope and Krohn Hi te Model 3550 band p a ee
fil t.er.
To pr e vent. the seal f rom he a ring t he s ig na l . white noise was
broad ca s t frOlll 2 30- watt spe akers s uspen de d on either side of the
vibr.ating r od ( s ee Figure 4). Whit e noise was pr oduced by
Grason- Stadle r Mode l 11 24 noise genera tor and amplified by a 20- wa t t
Realistic MPA-ZO Amplifie r . A Gene r al Radio Mode l 1S51-C' sound level
meter with built- in oc tave fil ter mon itor ed no ise and s ig na l l evel . The
s inusoidal signal a av er ag e d 13. 6 (.!. 6. 0 ) decibels r e r 20 ll1icropa s cal
be low the seal' s ma sk ed a udi t.o ry thre sh old over a l l threshold testa
(re f er t o Append i x A) .
The se s l was s ha ped (u sing sma l l pi ec es of herring as a r ewa rd)







l i e up on the platfonll, place ita head thro ug h the plywood yoke an d
contac t th e v i b r a t ing r od with I ta vi brissae. It was then t rained to
ope n 1 of 2 d oors of a fe eder boJt fi xe d t o 1 aide o f the pl s r.f oJ:lll ( s ee
Figure 5) . the lower do o r if a v ibration wa s dete c ted lind the upper d o or
. if no vibration was perceived. A single training t rJ,l con s i s t ed of the
s eal l ying up on th e platf otlll . co ntact ing the vibra t i on exc i te r r od with
It a vi br issae. t.hen on cOllllll.snd. openIng I d oor of the f eeder. A co r rect
r e s ponse wsa rewa.rde d with herrIn g s nd vocal praise wh i le an mceeeecc
t e Sp ODs e ( o r any inap propriate behaviour ) wa s punished by withholdin g
t he rew ar d. a l oud vo ca l "No" and a 2 minute t im eou t pe r iod . Cor rect
trials were s ep a rated by 30 s e conds . In e a ch training s ession . 50
pe rcen t of the t r i als pr e s ented a signal r e a d i l y detectable by t lle sea l
( fo r example. 500 h ert z a t 300 micromete rs displacement) and 51) percent
pre s en t ed no Iiignal (no v i bration) _ The f requency and amplitude of the
s ignal wer e va r ied thr ough out t he t raining pe riod but we re a lwa ys well
withi n th e seal 's de tectable r ang e as determined by Ren ouf ( 19 79 ) . One
t r ai ning sess ion of 30 to 80 t r i a ls was he ld pe r day .
When t he seal h ad corre ct l y dist ingu ished s ignal presence from
absence on a t lea st 90 percent of t he t r i als o n 3 con s e cut i ve training
da ys. threshold t es ting be gan . Each te s t s e s s i on con si s t ed of 50
tri als. 25 of which were thre s hol d t e st trial s . pr e s e nti ng a vi bra t iort
in o r d er t o calcu late a thre shold o f v ibra t.o ry dis pla c ement at a s i ng le
frequency . A thr e shold was ob ta i ned by varying s i gna l inte nsity between
t rials accord i ng t o the s Ubject 's r e sp on se (see Fi gure 6). If the sea l
indicat ed i t co ul d de tect t he s igna l ( by o pe ni ng th e l ower feeder do o r).
Figure 5: Photograph of f eeder box fixed to the wooden platform.
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Fig ure 6: sea l t eat trial r es pons es during a a i ngle t hr e shol d t es t a t














a lgna1 .aplitude ",a s decreased all. the f o l lowing t e at trial. I f the Ileal
could no t dete c t. the 81gnal ( it: o pened the upper hed e r door ). tha n
s i gna l &IIIpli t ude wa s i nc r e as ed all. t he f ollowing t e at t r l.1 . The seal
V";". rewa r de d fo r each algnal detection -response and ne i t h e r rew ard e d no r
pu n ished fo r DOt detecting the algoal. n e 8.a1". t hre s ho l d f or II
pa r U cu l ar frequency wa a calculated by av e r ag ing t he int eoaity of all
8 1g n8 1s presente d all. the t r l.ll1 f ollowi ng t he fi ra t eeveeee t of t he
a t l11ulu8 Inte n.!ty ( s e e Figure 7) . Two ae pa rat e threshold estimat.e.
we r e o bf;a l ned a t e ach f reque n cy .
To monitor t he r el i ability of t.h e sea l 's per f ot' "lIIa nc:e . 25 ca t ch
tria l s were I n t ers pers ed l:a ndoJlly among t he 25 t hre sh old t eat: tria 18 .
Twelve ( or 13) of t he c at. ch t riabl we r e •a lgnal , t.d,al a . pr es ent.ing a
r e adily de t.e ctable v ibr ation (according t.o Ilenou f 's 119 79] thresholda)
and 13 (or 12) of t he ca t ch t.r i a la ve ee 'no-algnal ' t rials. preaenUng
no v ibration . Rewarda/punishme nt.a _re a dllli n i s t.e r e d aa in t.he i n i t.i al
t.r a i n i ng t riala.
Af t.e r every 3 aea . lona of t.hr eaho l d tes t.lng. r etra i n i ng
seaaion(s) wa s c onduct.ad t o ensure the sea l ' 5 r e sponse r e lD4inllld
r e liable . Retraini ng follo wed t he fOrtll8 t o f the i01t.1&1 tra i ning
8ea8 10n8 . Thr e shold t esting W88 r e s ume d when the 8ea1 a t ta i ne d t he 90
percent co r re c t c r lt.er ion In a retraining aesa ion.
A cont rol teat va s de signe d to e nsure that t he s eal ba s e d i ta
r e a pons e s upon v l brll t lons r e ce lved through the vib rll t ion e xc i ter rod
' j
F1gun h £Stieate of the seal ' . v1brisaae t hr es hol d f rot! th re shold
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rather t han upon th e a udi to ry compone nt. o f th e signa l . Afte r all
thresho l ds were ac qu ired ,' a sepa rat e hearing con t rol t e st was performed
a t 500 . 1000 a nd 1500 hert z. Before ea c h co n trol t est. was r un,
r ,etraining s esstons were co nduc ted untll t he seal r e s ponded co rrec t l y on
90 percent. o f t he t rials . The co nt rol t est waa carried o ut in th e
fo llowing seea rc n a t t he ae ee frequency aa that prese nte d during
ret ra i n i ng. Con trol t e ats were simil ar t o a r eg ular r e tra i ning sess Io n
o f 30 trials ex cep t t ha t t he s ta inless s teel r.od wa s di sconnected from
the vi brat ion exciter ( i .e . t he vibration exci ter algoal was s ti ll
aud i ble an d t he r od was f ixed in the us ua l pos i tIon but it d id not
v i brate) . White noise was presente d d : ',ng th e t e st. Rewar ds were
g iven 38 in regular ret r aining - the su b ject 's re sp ons e 'OF F' during
signa l presence wa s punished as beIng I ncorre ct ,we n th ough t he ro d wa s
s ta t Io na ry (and th ere f or e an ' OFF ' r e s ponse was r e a l ly corre c t ) for al l
t rial s .
"CHAPTER,TKREB: RESULTS
Fi gure 8 plots t he Be al' s vi br issae sensitivity 1:0 vi br a tions froll
100 t o 2500 he rtz. The thre s holds are mean valueB from the 2 s epa rate
e s t i llls t e s a t each frequen cy (s e e Ta ble I ) . Vi b r issa e were least
se ns i tive at. t he l ower f reque nc ies, lOa, 250. and 500 hertz, r equirIng
an average vi bra t i on g reate r than 30 e r c rce ee r ee before s t i mu l us
d ete ction wa s po ss i ble . At 750 he-.::tz a nd a bo ve , s ensitivity wsa h ighe r
wi th all t hr eshold values below 12 mi c:r ome t r es a nd a l l but I be l " w 8
microlletre s. The smal l est detectab l e vibr ation (2.12 mlcrometres) was
a t 1000 hert z. Bey ond 10 00 hert z , thres hol ds were sl ight ly highe r an d
r ema i ned r e lat ivel y co ns tant . r anging o n ly 4 . 0 9 micrometre s between 1250
an d 250 0 h e rt z. The sea l ave raged 50 .8 (standard de v i ation : .:!:. 16.1]
pe r ce nt correct o n a ll 'no-signal ' ca t ch trials and 77 . 2 It 15 . 71
pe rcent co r rect on ' sign al ' ca t ch trials (s ee Ta ble 1 1).
Results of the hearing cont ro l t ests were s imi lar a t all 3 t est
freque ncie s ( s e e Ta ble III). The pe r cent co r re c t va l ues d i ffered
cons i de rably betwee n ret r a in i ng an d co n trol s ess ions . I n retraining
s es sions t he seal averaged 90. 3 pe eeene co r rec t In d i s c riminating s ignal
pr e s en ce f rom abse nce ( 92 . 3 {.:!: 7.71 pe r cent cor r ec t ' OFF'. 88. 2 (.:!:. 5 . 9 )
perce nt cor r ect 'ON'). In th e control s ess i o ns t he s e al ave raged o nl y a
49 . 5 pe rce nt corre ct r e sponse re cord (7 2.0 l,:t 11. 4] percent co rrect
'OFF' , 26.9 [.:!:. 12 .9 ] pe rcent c orrect ·O N').
Fia:ure 8: Threshold. of the seal ' 8 vlb rhsae to vibraUona bet ween 100
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TABLE 1: Vibratory thtuholds (1n m1crollleters)
mea8ured at each frequency
FREQ ESTIMATE 1 ESTIMATE 2 HEAN
-------- - - - --- -
(hertz) • SD X SD (X + X I 12I 2 I 2
- - - --- --- - -- - - - - - - - -






soo 33 .81 21 12.73 26.84 I' 4.78 30 .33
750 19.91 23 2. 79 3.33 s 0.71 11.62
1000 1. 73 11 0.65 2.50 • 1.20 2 . 12
1250 3.90 20 2.40 3 .84 19 1.50 3 .87
1500 3.80 10 2.62 4.94 1. 1.11 4.37
1750 7.10 10 0 .95 8 .21 I' 1. 72 7.96
i 2000 8.51 23 1.12 5.94 1. 0.73 1.26
t,
l 2250 8.50 22 1.01 4 .70 20 0.92 6 .60
f 2500 7.52 23 1.44 5 .00 20 1.62 6.26
i - ---------- - --- ------ ---- ------ - ---- ------- - - --- - - - --------- - - ------- ------ ----
I
TABLE II : Proportion o f correct c a t ch cr1al s
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TABLE Ill: Results of hearing con t rol ee e e.
PERCENTAGE OF CORRECT RESPONSES
40
RETRAINING SESS ION
signal OFF signal ON
CONTROL SESSION
s ignal OFF signal ON
500 Hz: . 846




















CHAPTER FOUR: DISCUSSI ON
Data frolll t.h e presen t. s t udy generall y suppo r t t he preli minary worle.
of Renouf (1979). The cu rve shap e ( f rom 100-1000 hel"tz) was s1milar to
th at of the 3 cu rves obta ined by Renouf with sens it ivity thr esholds
de creasing w1t h incr eas i ng frequen cy (see Fi gure 9) . Thr e sh old values,
howe v er, d i ffered s omewhat f r om h er va lues . At 100 hertz, the present
th r e shol d was l ower than th os e pl otted by Ren ouf ( 69 .25 ve rs us 103 . 20
llli c romet r e s ) . while a t 250 hertz and above, the pre s ent values we r e
higher ( 3 1 . 58 ve rsus 20 . 84 mic r ometres at 250 he rt z , 30.33 versus 5 .4 9
at 500 hertz, 11 . 62 versus 0 . 76 at 750 beee e , a nd 2 . 12 versus 0 .9 1 at
100 0 hertz ) . The smalles t detectable ampl i t ude was also higher (2 . 12
ve r s us 0 . 7 6 mic ro met r es ) and a ppea re d a t 1000 hertz , instead o f at 750
he rt. z 8a in th e preliminary work. No upper frequency l imit wa s a ppa rent
in e Lthe r set of cut vea ,
A number of met hod ologi ca l modification a we re initiated i n th e
pre sent s t udy a c an improve ....fO n t on Renou f ' s o r i g i na l e x p e r ime ntal
procedure.
(I) The p resen t me thod was des i g ned to re duc e s ubject s tress a s much
po s sible. Pro blems arose i n Renout 's wor k beca use th~ seals were
figure 9 : ColII.par bon of present thresholda wit h Renouf '. (1979)
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"~ r.n. fe rred fro. t he r egu l ar holding t ank [ ,) • dry l e ating r oo_. In t he
pre . e ot s t ud , . a ll expe r llRn tal pr ocedur e . ve r a pe rfo~d dn t he a. a 1
holding t an k t o pr eve nt e t re ••f ul lJIoveme nt to • .e~rat.e al t e.
pI . t l on con s tructed j us t above t he wa t e r' . a urface a llowed t he s ubj ect
e ••, and efficient eeee•• to t he vibr ating r od . It. mea h pe t d i vided the
seal t a nk when nece.8 . r y t o p revent. i nte r ference fr lMa o t he r I.ala .
As • co nse quence of r educ i ng t he 8 [ r e9 8 . 1 v a . a b le t o t r ain the
8ea1 to r e spond ee eee ee r y on 0 .90 pe rc ent o f t he t ria l a whe r ea s Renou f ' s
8 e a1 . e e ee able t o be t raln ad t o only a 0 . 80 c r i t e rio n . In my s t udy,
thr e s hold test ing wa a no t begun un t il the se a:;' fe_ponde d c o t' r e c t l y on a t
l e •• t 27 of 30 traln l ng tria l l on 3 cc ne ee ue r ve daya . Thi s 0 .90
c r i ter ion was s lso lIet l n t be re gul a r r e traln i ng sese l ona be ld af te r
eve r , 3 tbre shold tes ts be fo re t es t l ng wa e r e s waed .
(2) The s lgna1 p r es ented dur l ng t ra l n lng/re t ralnl ng se1810ns was not of
f i xed freq uene ,. a nd ampli tude bu t vsried be t ween s ess l ons 1n bo th
freq ue ne,. a nd i ntensl ty (81 though alvays ve Il above thresho l d ) . llenouf
use d a slngle t one (1 00 be c t e , 82 de clbels r e : 20 a 1c r opa s ca l) f or a ll
t r a l n i ng t r l a l s . I.t wa s hoped t ba t va rying t he s lgna l would pre vent t he
s eal f r OID being confused when 81g na l l n tena l t l e ll were va l' led du rlng
thre shold t es ts . Al s o . II va riable 91gns l i n t r aini ng se e s l ons pr e ve nt ed
ene se a l from t ell l ng t he dif fer en ce be t ween tralnl ns a nd t hr e s bol d
t e e tlng pr oc ed ur es .
( ) Twenty- f ive ca t cb trie Ls were l n t e r s pe r sed alllong t he 25 t ria 18 uaed
r e e t hr eahold de t e nlnat1on , an Increaae ove t the 5 catch ulala a.eng
23 t eat u l ala uaed b, " no uf (1 979) . Al l of Renou f'a catch trial s were
~ncluded bo t h ' oo-a l gn a l ' c atch t rl.,l s a nd ' 8 i g na l' catc h t t l.,18
(pte a ent i ng a r e ad ily de tec table vibra tion ) . If a U ca tch trla 18 in t he
pu '••nt a t.ud y pr ea e nt ed no a lgnal, t he ae .. l al,ht h..ve ..dopted a
· whe n- i n- doubt - a.,y- ' No'· a t rategy s ince on 50 percent of t he t ria l s - No-
would ha ve been the co rrect r e s ponse . With lIuch a bias, t h r e shol ds
mi ght hav e been lI.rt i f icla lly hi gh (S chustermll.n , 19 74) . It W8a hoped
th at th e i nc l usIon of ' a i gnal ' ca tch tr I al s woul d of fs e t et ue ,
Al though th e t hr t:3hold cur ve sh_ pe is ai~l l.,r t o t ha t of Ren out 's
cur veS , t hr e shol d va l ues at a U but 1 f requency a re h I gher t han t he
co r responding t hreshol da ob tained t r Ollleach of he r 3 sea le . Renou f' .
Ulle of on ly 5 catch trial. and resulting s ubj e c t bia. co u ld aceount for
thia difference. Conf ronted wit. h anI,S ' no- s i gnal' ca tch t ria 18 pe r
upt sesa ion , Renouf 's aeala woul d have r e ce i ve d r ewa r d s on the majority
of threshold t eat t r I als by ind ic:.at ing signal presence when e ve r t he y
ce rtain t ha t the signal absen t. This
"whe n- i n-doubt.- aa y- ' l e s ' " s t ra tegy wou l d r e s ul t I n l owe r sIgna l
ampli tUdes being present.ed t o t he seal a nd co nsequent.l y a lower
vi b ra t.ion t.hr e sho l d . I f t.t.e seal ' s r e s ponse s we r e no t. bi a s ed , a score
on ' no- s i gnal' ca t ch trial a of neal' 50 pe r cent. co r rect would be expe cted
(Schus t.e rma n , 1974 ). I n t he present st ud y , the aeal r e a ponde d co r rectly
on 50.8 percent of t he ' nn-a i gn a l' ca t.ch t r1a la . The 77.2 pe rc en t





6:1.g08 1 should have been essily detected and. the t'efo t'e. no t subject. to
t he S81l1e r es ponse bis s cons trLlnts .
The he aring c ont r o l t e s t addressed t he major cr itic:1.s l11 of Renouf ' s
(1919) s t.ud y whi c h wa s t hat i nc r e a s i ng sens i t ivity co uld ha ve be en a
J:eault of t he eeej, being a t.ten tive eo audi to r y ra t her t:h an to t a cti l e
cues f r olll the v i bJ:s t l o n exciter. The present. s tudy eorrobo r a tea
Renouf 's resul t s i n s o far as i t s ho wed t hat t he s e a lts lowered
thresh old s a t higher fr e q u e n c l e a we re not b e c a use t h e seal was h e a r i ng
the s ignal . ..l).e co n t to l sessions we re exact l y pa ral l el to t h e
r e t r aini ng s es s ions in tha t the s e a l had t o dist ingui sh vibra t ion
excr ee e 81gnal p re se nce f rom absen ce j us t as i n the re gu lar t r aining
sessions . The only di ffere nc e was t hat during t h e co n t ro l < ':8sions t he
v :1b t ation e xci t e r r od wa s f i xe d and d id no t v i b rate when t h e vibra tion
e xcite r s igna l wa s e i the r presen t or a bsen t .
Since t he r e t r aining a nd control eeaedona a h o u l d no t have a p pe a r e d
outwa r dly different from each o t her . t he a e a l shou l d ha ve ba a e d al l i ts
respons es u pon t he s allie s t i ll.u l u e. Rod vibration correr.e l y indi cated
3 ignal presence ve r s us ab sence only in the r e t r a i ning s ess i ons 8S the
r o d was d i scon nccted in the co nt rol s c ssion . Ho wev e r . a ny othe r
s timult.HI associated wi e b the v ibr ati on exc t eer ( i.e . a ud i t.o ry co eapone nt,
o f t he s i g na l. incident al v i b r a t.i o ns ) were potent ial ly avai lable t o the





e :ll;('; l t er signa l was pr e sent even when th e r od was dtaconneeted.
The seal was 90 .3 pe rcen t ee eeee e in di s criminations in th e hearing
co ntrol t est r e training sessions and only 49 .S per cen t cor rect. in t he
co nt rol "'...·Hllo na. No di f f e re nce I n per cent correct scores should hav e
occ urred be t ween t he re training s nd control se ss i oos if t he s ea l were
a ttend ing t o anyt hi ng o ther than rod vi br a tion. This he aril\g cont ro l
t e at t e st ifie s th a t I nc re aa f ng vibrissae se ns i tivi ty with i nc r easing
f re que ncy 18 not an artifact of the seal de tecting th e a uditor y
c oepcn e nt. of th e signal.
A major va l ue of the th resho ld data 18 their a pplica tion to
evalua t i ng suggeste d fu nc tiona of vibr issae . The fo llowing e xamples
determi ne whethe r sev e r al proposed fu nc tions are re a s ona bl y with i n th e
sensory capa city of ha rb our seal vib r issae . In doing so , t hey
i l l uat r at e a practical applica tion of quant i tative behavi oura l data and
demona trate th e power of behavioural s t udies ove r anatomical and
ph yai ologi cal investigaUofls in asce rtaining t h e r ol e of se naory
i n f or mation i n an animal's behaviour .
Example 1: Conside r t he h yputhes 15 t ha t vib rissae may det e c t wa t e r
displa cement s of vi bra t i ng ob jects. Harris an d van Bergeljk (962 )
provide an eq ua tion to approxima te t he magni tu de of t he near fie l d




withou t c.hanging volume (like the tail beat of a ewll1111ling fish) . Given
a fis h 's dimensions and tall beat frequency and excur sion , and by
ex t rapolating the t hr e s hol d eurve to approxll11ste the ,,"a1's sensitivi ty
thr e sh ol d a t the fish 's t:l ll be a t f requency (representing the mi nim ullI
. displacemen t the seal can de tect). t he maximum distance a t whi ch the
di e pl ace \lien t wave can be detected may be calculated . For examp le,
conside r a 30 centimetre he r ring with a flank area of 6 by 6 centime tres
and ta i l excursion of 8 ce ntimetres . A fish of these dilllen sio.Ds 8wlms
with a taU beat of)O hert z (Bainbridge, 1958). Extrapola ting the
t hr e s hold curve to a f requency of 30 hertz. yields a ccnaer vatave
estimate of the seal's minimum detectable displacement. of 270
micrometres . According to t he eq ua t ion, t he displacement produced by
such a herring should be de t e c t a bl e f rom a distance of 40 centimetres
( re fer to Figure 10 for calculation) . Seemingly , wa t e r displacement
de tection is possible with vibri s s ae , although useful only wi t hin c fcee
ranee.
A seal lIIigh t use th is ability t o coordinate actual prey capt ure
since at near distances vis ual focus i ng may be diff icul t snd t he seal's
SI.Out lPay obstruct it s view of the fis h (Renouf , 1979). Renouf (1980)
s howed it Is more likely t hat seals us e vibrissae information for prey
chase and capture ra t he r t han for t he l oca t ion of prey . Recen tly,
Kemble and Le ....ts (1982) ha ve concluded th st t he ro le of vibrissae i n
predato ry behavi our is more importsnt in close pr oxi mity t o the prey .
Upon vib rissae amputation. northern grasshoppe r mice (Ollychomy
l e ucogas t e r ) s ho wed i ncreased kill latencies (frolll disrup ted pounce
Figure 10: Calculation of the distance. at which harbour seal vibrissae
detect t he water displacemel_' of a swilllllling herring.
so
Dist.ance at which displacement is de tectable:
Using Harris and van Bergeijk 's (1962) eq uat ion fo r a
dipole source, where:
d .. m!n!lIluDl de t ectable displacement
.. 270 et.croeeeree
A .. radius of so urce
.. 6 centimetres
r .. distance from so urce
- I /
6. .. displacemen t of so cree
.. 8 centImetres
9 .. angle between direction of so urce mot.ion and
veetor joining source t o de cection point
.. 0 degrees
, ,
.. ( A I r ) Ac08 8
, ,
0 .27 .. ( 60 I r ) ( 80 ) cos 0
.. 400 ml1l1llletres
Therefore. a 30 cen timetre herri ng swimming with a tail bea t.
of )0 hert z cou ld I1ke ly be de tected at a dis tance of 0.40 r. . e r e s ,
t i ming when t he cz-Lcke t, was 1-3 centilDetre s a wa y). but exhibited no
diff e rence in l ate n cy t o ini tiat e p u rs ui t or in killing and consumator y
be hav iour .
Example 2 : Th r esho ld da ta may also be used t o e val ua te Po ulter' s
( 1972) sugges t i on t hat v ibr issa e a c t ee a coua tic sensors. Fo r i n s t ance,
can harbou r seal s u s e t h e ir whi skers to Mh ear M c ommon underwater sound s
s uch as t ho s e produce d by t ns s wi m bl add ers or ph sryng e a l teeth o f f i s h?
Con s i de r the 92 d ecibels re : 20 mi c r opas c al noi s e emitted by herr ing 8 t
1000 he rtz ( Fiah, 19 54). Usi ng t he eq uation fo r a monopole Bo u nd s ou rce
( Ha r r is , 1964), a t 1(' 00 b e r ue , where the seal 's ml n i mulII d ete c table
displa cement i s 2. 1 m1.c r ome t res , t h i s sc urce c ou ld b e detec t e d f rom <Ii
di Eitance of 9 . 6 mi crome tre a (see Figur e Ill.
The r e f ore , sound wa ve de tection wi th wh i s kers is at l e as t
th ~oretically po s sibl e. Howe ver, limited to such a c l ose r a nge , t his
ability wo uld be o f ques t iona ble va lue. For s ound s of thia ne eure , the
ear s Would obv i ously be mo r ", efficient acoust ic d e te c tors than
vibr1 11s a e..
Example 3: The pre a ent thresho l d c u rve a lso s u pp orts the
hypothesi s that p inniped vi b rissae c ould gsther inform ation a bout
obj e c ts b y ma.ki ng d ire ct co n t act . All vibris s a e ex plo r e a a u r fa ce , t heir
f r equen cy of v i b r ati o n ancr e ee ea wi t h f ine r e u er eee t ex t ur e a nd
Lnc ceee ed shef t s peed. Ve ry smd l vibratory thresh o l d s a t h igh
f r e quenc1.es me a.n t ha t vi bris s a e s hould be ae n a f t f v e enough t o t e ll th e
Fig ure 11: Caleuha t ion of tb e d htanee a t whi ch hilrbour nal vi br!saao
detect t he underw ater nohe emit te d by a herrirlg.
Conv ening de c lbela to pressure:
d e cibe ls .. 20 log ( pI p)
92 .. 20 log ( p I 20 )
P" 1.96 Dynes / square centimetres
Distanc e a t whi ch displacement 18 detectabl e :
Usi ng Harris ' (1964) equation for a monopole sour ce , where :
d .. 1ll1nlLQUlll detectab l e displacement
.. 2.1 1Il1er ollletres
P .. pressure
.. 7.96 Dyne s /square centillletres
W .. 2-w f ( f _ os c il l a t i ng f re que ncy )
.. 2 ", 100 0
F e ... acoustic i mpedance of medium
.. 150 000 ce ntimet r es
r .. dis tance from source
• 1
l\ .. wavelength of oscillating frequency
.. c (velod t y o f sou nd 10 water] I f




d .. ( P I wpc ) ( 1 + ( '1\/ 2 -e r I )
.0 0021 .. ( 7 .96 I 211 10<10 { 150000 J) ( 150 I 2 ..,.r )
r .. .00096 centimetre
.. 9.6 e uerceet ree
Ther efore. II 92 decibel re e 20 lIl1crop ascal noi se at
1000 hertz coul d be de t ec ted by the seal froq II distance
of 9 .6 e tc rce e er e s ,
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d iffe rence be tween co mmo n objectB in itB natural e nv i ronmen t by t ou ch
a l one ( I .e. t actually distingui sh herring from. ca pe lin, eeue eeceeee
£ r olll the s e.:l bed , m(jl l uaca f rom bottom mud. e tc.).
To e vs l.ua ce che fea s i bility o f t h is Bugge atio n, c on sider t he
e xacp j.e of aee.L vib r issae brushi ng over t he a ca Le pat.eeen on a he rring ' s
s u rface a t a rate of 10 0 ce ntimetres per s e c ond. I e stimated from a
herring t ha t t.he re is an averag e of 2.S eeare cve rj. epe per ce neLee t r e ,
a n d in this case , t he f r e qu ency of Vibri ssae v ibrat i o n would be 250
h e e-t e , The a mpl i t ude of v ibration would equal the s c a le Chi c kn esB.
whi ch 1 measured at 50 mi cr ometers . Because this amplit ude 13 greater
than the seal 's thresh old of detecta bl e v i br a t ion at 250 he r t z (31.58
micr ometers ) . the ses l s hould be able t o di s crimins t e the t.extur e o f
this s urface (s ee Figur e 12 ) . At different v i bri ssae epeede , th e
frequency of vi br atio n and he nce. the vibr a t.i on thre shold, would di ffer .
t hus g iving th e se a l so me con t r o l ov e r the limits o f it.. cexr ur e
di scrimi nation a bil i t y .
Nesrly a ll psychophyaical s t udies with pi nn ipeds have use d only a
single te st s ubjec t (i .e . Mohl 196 7 , 1968 ; Terhune an d Rona l d . 1971.
1972; Ter hune . 1974) bec aus e of d iff icult ies in maintaining a nd t est ing
live marine Illamma l s in the laboratory. Even though I was s i lll11a 1"ly
f orced to us e one s eal . since Renouf (1979 ) u sed 3 se als. t.he a oilllal 1
Fig ur e 12 : Calc ulation of t he frequency and amplitude of vl bn t lon of
vibris sae in direct contac t wi t h a hert:ing 's s urface sca le
pa ttern.
CODside r a seal 's vibris sae brush ing ove r a hening' s ecate
pattern at a r ate of 100 centimetres per second:
t ypi cal distance be t wee n ove r lappi ng scales . 0 . 4 cen e reeure e
number of overlaps per ce ntimet re . 2. S ov erla ps I cent i met re
frequ en cy of vibrisSae vibration
.. (2 . 5 ove rla ps /ce ntimet re ) (l oa ce nt l l11etre a/aeco nd )
.. 250 ove rlaps /s eco nd
.. 250 hertz
At 250 hertz. the seal ' s v ib raU on t.hresho ld I s e qua l
t o 31 .58 mlc ro met res.
t ypic a l ece f e t hic kness .. 50 mic rome t res
t lIoH."t:!fot". >l.lIl.l'lltude uf vr br r eeee v ib r a tion .. 50 etcrceet r e e
50 etcrcee eree > 31.58 micromet res
Thus , a t th is r a te of movement , t he s ea l should be
a ble to diacr llldna te t he t extur e of 8 herring's s ur face .
"
"t ested i n t hi s pr oject Wal In effec t a f ou r t h subject a t 100 0 hertz s nd
below.
Ideally~ a doub l e blind t esting pr ocedur e ws s de sirable but
impos sible t~ implement since the exper ilD.enter bad to be aware of signal
pr esence and a bsence t o prope rly r eward / pun ish t he s eal . Thus . t he
experi menter ws a care f ul t o monitor his own behaviou r du r i ng t ' d.l ning
and t est i ng sessions. For example. du r ing vo cal commands . voice
i nfle ct ion wa s cons tant whethe r the v i br ati on ex c i ter signal was presen t
or a bsen t. movements t o switch on the vibr a tion e xciter s igna l were
mla:l c ked for t rials when th e s igna l wa s absent . an d no motion t o
ad minis te r herring r ewards through the f eed er box (hand ges t ure . head
movement ) we s made by t he expe rfee neee un t i l th e seal ' s s nou t had f ully
entered a feeder box compar t Qlent .
A pouible criticism of t his procedure is that t hr e sh old te s ting
co nducted i n ai r only . If sensitivi t y thresholds di ffe r i n a i r and
water I us e o f th es e values to ev alua te vi b r issae pe rforma nce underwater
would not be va lid. Renouf (1 979 ). hc aeve r , r e as one d t hat air an d wate r
ee a aureeente shou ld be s i milar be c ause (1) t he v i br is s ae d i r e c t l y
contac t th e vi bra tion e xci t er r od and (2) t issu e of the 'I i br isS8
fo llicle i s virtually I ncompr e ssible.
A drawba ck of t his s t ud y was that the f r e quency r a nge t e sted was
only from 100 to 2500 hert z. Further t esting f or a de finit i ve upp er
f reque nc y l im it was no t possible 8 S equiplllent limitations pre vented
' 8
a i nus o i dal Bignals of Buff lclent &lIplltude trQll, being gen erated at
frequende a outsi de of th is r ange . Diffe rt. ". e qu i pllll!nt would be
re quired before vi br ilaa e aen a lUvl t ,. t o t one s below 100 he rt& or above
2~OO hert& could be l J:lve u l ga t ed .
so
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APPENDIX A
Example 1IIl18ked th r es hold ca lculation : SOO hert ll (Es t imate 1)
harbour aeal criticd r a tio ( Renouf. 1980) .. 2S decibela
tone freque nC1 .. SOOhert.
band l ev el (fr~ whi t e noi se . peake r ) • 90 de cibels
Conversion of noise t o ape c t rUII. i ntens i t1 ( using oc t ave
band ltne i n "Ba nd level~Spectrua. level Con ...e ra1on Table·
(Alben .196S)):
500 bert. co rresponds t o · conve r s lon I n de c i bels "
o f 26 d ecibels
Spectrua no i se l ev el
• ban d level - · conven l o n in decibeloM
• 90 - 26
- 64 de cibe ls
Masked t br e . hold - critical ratio + spect r um noi s e level
- 2S ... 64
- 69 decibe ls
At a f requen cy of 500 he r tll . a t one l oude r
than 89 dect bels wi ll be audi ble ove r th e ..hi t e noise .
The loudeat a lgna l leve l r ecorded f rom the vibration
ex ci ter wa a 74 decibels .
89 decibels > 74 de cibel s
There f ore . t be vibrat i on e _c l te r s I gnal s bou l d not bave be en
a udi ble oye r the white nois e .
..
.,
Table IV: Swmury of IlAsking calc.u laclor: .
tone ba nd c on Yer.ion spect.r_ ..sked l Ol.lde ltheq l e ve l I n de c:1be 18 Dolae thre.hold . 1, ndI hert~J tAl (.] [CoA-B J [C+25) recorded
100 1 90 18 72
" "2 9.0 18 72
"
7'




'0 26 ., 89
"2 90 2. .,











"U OO 1 9. 30 so S5 712 9. so •• ..
"1750 1 9. 31 .5 '0
"2 se 31 .5 '0
"20 00 I 9. J2 •• 89 S•2 ss J2 ., S, S.








II' All tabl e ent ries a re i n decibels .
II' "Conn r8 1o n in decibels [ 11]- est i ..t ed trOll Albe rs' ( 196.5) .
II' The s ubs c r i pts " I" and "2- fo l lowing th e tone
fre quenc y deno te Eet l_te NUlIIber 1 and ElIU lIat e
NtnIlber 2 .




